[Atrio-ventricular pressure difference associated with mitral valve motion].
Pressure difference (PD) across the mitral valve was analyzed by a computer-aided catheter system in dogs. Positive PD (PPD) was consistently traced in the initial phase of rapid filling. While heart rate (HR) was below 100 beat/min, a negative PD (NPD) followed the above PPD. In the period between the NPD and the 2nd PPD due to atrial contraction, PD was kept at zero, while LA and LV pressures were gradually elevated by pulmonary venous return. As HR exceeded 100, 2 positive peaks of PD merged into M-shaped or mono-peaked PD. Through higher inflow resistance produced by artificial mitral stenosis, PPD peak decayed without NPD. In mitral regurgitation with an acute volume overload, all of the PD amplitudes were exaggerated. Thus the quick reversal of PD suggested the effect in blood filling process across the mitral valve.